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Protective treatments
Water ruins expensive masonry
Durable and beautiful though it is, over time simple rainwater can
visibly decay and stain unprotected concrete, brick and stone.
Rainwater soaks into masonry. It dissolves natural salts that
recrystallize when the surface dries. The salts build up in the
masonry pores from repeated wet/dry cycles. In cold weather, water
freezes and expands inside the masonry pores. At first, the cracks
and fractures from wet/dry and freeze/thaw cycles are microscopic.
They don’t stay that way.
Combined with other natural forces, such as extreme temperatures
and biological growth, this progressive decay can turn an
expensive masonry investment into an eyesore and liability.
Water subjects unprotected masonry to:
• Cracking, spalling and
delamination
• Efflorescence
• Lime run
• Rust stains

• Damp walls
• Mold, moss and lichen
growth
• Corrosion from acid rain
• Reduced thermal insulation

Sure Klean Weather Seal penetrating water repellents provide an
invisible, breathable shield against the water-related enemies of
masonry. It’s protection that lasts — in most cases, 10 to 15 years.
A high-quality water repellent on the masonry, combined with an
effective air- and water-resistive barrier on the sheathing or CMU
backup, is protection that defeats rain, snow, sleet and ice every
time.

Water is not the only enemy
Stop oil, food, grease and other staining
From major commercial or civic paver installations to the intimacy
of a family patio, Paver Kare products keep out water, weeds and
dirt. They seal in beauty, durability and value.
Stand Off protective treatments control staining and deterioration
of grout, ceramic tile, natural stone and architectural concrete.
Protected surfaces last longer
and clean easier. These
Before cleaning
high-quality, penetrating
treatments chemically bond
with the substrate for longlasting protection. Surfaces
keep their natural appearance.
Unlike conventional repellents,
Stand Off products won’t
blush or form traffic patterns.

Win the war against
graffiti
Left alone, graffiti doesn’t
go away — it attracts more
After cleaning
graffiti. When graffiti vandals
hit Grant’s Tomb in New York
and the Vietnam Veterans’ Memorial in Kansas City, Mo., experts
understood rapid removal is the key to stopping graffiti. They used
PROSOCO’s Defacer Eraser products for quick removal.

Repair damaged masonry
Stop water damage
Step 1: Protect the sheathing or CMU backup.
Before the first brick goes up on your new building, seal the
sheathing with a breathable, durable, continuous air- and waterresistive barrier.

Even when the damage is already done, it’s not too late.
Consolidation treatments repair and strengthen decayed concrete,
brick and stone. They replace the masonry’s natural binding
material lost to weathering.
Conservare consolidation treatments have brought strength and
durability back to some of America’s most treasured architecture,
including:
• U.S. Capitol

Step 2: Protect the masonry with a high-quality

• Harvard’s Memorial Hall

water repellent.

• City and County Building, Salt Lake City

When water can’t invade the masonry, sheathing or CMU backup,
neither can any of the previously described problems. Protective
treatments let the beauty and value of masonry investments endure.

• State capitols across the nation, and many more.
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Protective treatments
masonry, stone and concrete
For decades, these remarkable treatments have helped control
maintenance, repair and cleaning costs on masonry, concrete and
natural stone. From roads and bridges to schools and skyscrapers, professionals choose the industry’s leading silane and siloxane technologies to protect and extend the service life of our built
environment.

Weather Seal Siloxane PD
For architectural and steel-reinforced concrete, GFRC, and most
masonry and stucco surfaces
Breathable, water-based Siloxane PD (Predilute) penetrates deeply
into masonry right out of the container. It bonds with the substrate
to lock out water and the destructive salts and dirt water carries.
Helps prevent spalling, cracking, staining, mold, mildew and other
expensive problems.
Service life: 10+ years

Weather Seal Natural Stone Treatment
For natural stone and clay brick
Specifically developed to protect
limestone, marble and other
calcareous surfaces, Natural
Stone Treatment will not alter
the natural appearance of stone.
It WILL reduce mold, mildew
and atmospheric staining,
indoors and out.
Service life: 10+ years

Weather Seal Natural
Stone Treatment Plus
For most clay masonry and
unpolished stone
Weather Seal Natural Stone Treatment Plus shields valuable stone
and other masonry from destructive water penetration. Natural
Stone Treatment Plus is low-odor, has reduced flammability and is
breathable and penetrating.
Service life: 10+ years

Weather Seal Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control
For concrete block and other porous masonry
Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control
penetrates and fills pores, stopping water-related stains and
graffiti penetration — graffiti
practically slides off treated
walls with application of Defacer
Eraser Graffiti Wipe. Application is easy with brush, roller or
low-pressure spray.

Before

Service life: 5-7 years

Weather Seal Siloxane WB Concentrate
For architectural and steel-reinforced concrete, GFRC, and most
masonry and stucco surfaces
Siloxane WB (water-based) Concentrate provides penetrating,
breathable protection for dense or porous substrates. It’s
concentrated for economy, easy storage, transport and container
disposal. Protects up to 4,000 square feet per gallon.
Service life: 10+ years

Weather Seal BlokGuard & Graffiti
Control II

After

For concrete block, porous clay
brick, precast concrete, porous
stone and stucco
Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control II meets all VOC (volatile organic
compound) regulations nationwide, from San Diego to New York.
It won’t change the treated surface’s appearance – and it won’t let
anyone else change it either.
Service life: 5-7 years
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Protective treatments
masonry, stone and concrete
Weather Seal Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control
Ultra
For concrete block and other porous masonry
Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control Ultra takes the power and efficiency
of a solvent-based silicone formula and makes it VOC-compliant.
Use it anywhere in the country where graffiti and weather threaten
masonry and concrete.
Service life: 10-12 years

Weather Seal H40
For porous and deteriorating stone, brick and most natural stone
This deep-penetrating, consolidating water repellent keeps water
out of masonry, increases its mechanical and compressive strength
and strengthens weathered surfaces and soft mortar joints. Ideal
for masonry already damaged by water, wear and weathering, H40
helps masonry resist the attack of destructive mold, mildew and
fungal growth.
Service life: 10-12 years

Weather Seal SL100 Water Repellent

Stand Off SLX100
Water & Oil Repellent
For concrete, brick and stone
SLX100 Water & Oil Repellent
provides top water, oil and
stain repellency for nearly
any concrete, masonry or
stone surface. Great for colorsensitive and dense substrates,
penetrating SLX100 keeps liquid
from spilled food, drink, grease,
oil and other contaminants on
the surface for easy clean-up.

Transmission fluid on paver

Service life: 3-5 years

Stand Off SLX100 Water & Oil Repellent <350
For concrete, brick and stone
SLX100 Water & Oil Repellent <350 combines top water and
oil repellency with VOC levels low enough for every U.S. state,
including most of California. This long-lasting protective treatment
for concrete, brick and stone won’t let liquid from spilled food,
drink, grease, or oil soak in and discolor expensive masonry.
Service life: 3-5 years

For precast, steel-reinforced and form-finished concrete, GFRC and
most natural stone
Weather Seal SL100 offers
maximum penetration and
superior performance on dense
and color-sensitive surfaces.
Offers invisible, breathable,
solvent-free protection
against water, salt and other
contaminants. Coverage
rates are 2 to 4 times that of
conventional solvent-reduced
water repellents.
Service life: 10-15 years

Sure Klean Weather
Seal GP
For concrete, stucco and most masonry surfaces
Weather Seal GP is a general-purpose, economical, ready-to-use,
water-based silane/siloxane water repellent. Breathable, low-odor and
UV-stable, Weather Seal GP is ideal for most field applications.
Service life: 3-5 years

SLX 100 applied to the San Francisco bus terminal
PROTECTIVE TREATMENTS
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Protective treatments
concrete, clay and stone paver hardscapes
From public squares and vast pedestrian malls to intimate patios in
upscale residential neighborhoods, nothing says quality and value
like a hand-laid paver hardscape. But that value drops with every
tire mark, grease stain or other contaminant. Construction soiling,
water penetration, de-icing salts and other problems can diminish
the value of the most beautiful paver installations.
Keep those culprits at bay with Paver Kare cleaners and protective
treatments from PROSOCO – created specifically for paver
professionals by the makers of Sure Klean products.

Paver Kare Sand Joint Stabilizer
For concrete and brick pavers
Keep the sand in the paver joints and the weeds out with Sand
Joint Stabilizer. This unique protective treatment consolidates
paver joint sand to a mortar-like consistency. It holds sand in joints
despite cleaning, weather and traffic. It guards pavers and joints
against harmful water penetration.

Paver Kare Paver Enhancer
For concrete, clay and most stone pavers
Trade in efflorescence, mildew and traffic-related staining for
richer, more uniform color on paver surfaces. Water beads up and
runs off treated surfaces, yet there’s no surface film to prevent
breathability or create a slip hazard.

Sure Klean Weather Seal Color Enhancer WB
Water-based, color-enhancing protective treatment
Water-based Color Enhancer WB is perfect for places with
restrictive VOC regulations. This protective treatment delivers rich
color enhancement and breathable, penetrating water repellency on
clay, concrete or stone pavers.

PROSOCO DuraSheen
For concrete, clay and most stone pavers
Glossy, slip-resistant DuraSheen is the perfect protective treatment
for pavers inside or out. The lustrous yet chemical-resistant
finish shields expensive pavers from the etch and stain of acidic
and caustic chemicals, ranging from food and drink to powerful
cleaners.

Paver Kare Deep Sheen WB
For concrete, clay and most stone pavers
Lustrous, chemical-resistant Deep Sheen WB still shields expensive
pavers from the etch and stain of food, drink, cleaning agents
and weather, while meeting all known volatile organic compound
regulations from Maine to California.

Decorative paving treatments
Protective
Treatments

Sand stabilizer
Penetrating water
repellents

Product
Sand Joint Stabilizer
Saltguard WB
SL100

Water & stain
repellents

SLX100
STMP
Limestone & Marble Protector

Gloss & color
enhancers

Paver Enhancer
Paver Enhancer WB
DuraSheen
Deep Sheen WB

Always test to ensure desired results and proper dilution where appropriate.
PROTECTIVE TREATMENTS
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Protective treatments
dimensional stone and tile

Stand Off Gloss ‘N Guard
For natural stone, tile, pavers
and other masonry

The value of a stone, ceramic tile or architectural concrete surface
drops with every ground-in bit of grease, grime, food, oil, smoke or
other contaminant that besmudges it. Water penetration, and the
resulting destructive freeze-thaw cycle, can also stain, crack or flake
expensive masonry. You don’t have to stand for that. Keep those
enemies at bay with PROSOCO’s Stand Off products. Let the beauty
— and value — of your masonry endure.

Stand Off SLX100 Water & Oil Repellent
For granite, tiles, pavers and concrete
This penetrating treatment protects dense, color-sensitive surfaces
from water, oil, food and drink. Breathable SLX100 won’t change
surface appearance. It lets vapor out without letting dirt and water in.

Stand Off SLX100
Water & Oil Repellent
<350
For granite, tiles, pavers and
concrete
SLX100 Water & Oil Repellent
<350 combines effective water,
oil and stain repellency with
VOC levels low enough for every
U.S. state, including most of
California. Provides long-lasting
protection against stains from
spilled food, drink, grease, oil
and other contaminants until
they can be cleaned up.

Stand Off Stone, Tile & Masonry Protector
(STMP)
For brick, tile, concrete and most natural stone
Easy-to-use, low-odor STMP stops stain attack indoors and out. From
motor oil on concrete garage floors, to orange juice, ketchup or wine
on expensive restaurant tile, breathable, penetrating STMP keeps it
from soaking in.

Give natural stone tiles and
pavers a deep lustrous finish
while providing resistance
against dirt, oil, scuff marks
and more. Gloss ‘N Guard
protects and enhances
vertical and horizontal
surfaces indoors and out.
The durable coating improves
slip resistance on honed
and polished surfaces. It
also simplifies maintenance
cleaning, since even oil and
organic stains can’t penetrate.

Stand Off Stain Barrier
For stone, quarry tile, concrete and masonry surfaces
Penetrating water, oil & stain repellent. This economical, easyto-use protective treatment guards interior and exterior stone,
quarry tile, concrete and masonry surfaces against oil, food and
waterborne stains. Perfect for large concrete parking decks. Lowodor Stain Barrier complies with all known VOC regulations.

Sure Klean Weather Seal Gloss ‘N Guard WB
For all masonry types
Highly durable water-based acrylic protective coating for tile,
pavers, terrazzo and other polished and unpolished masonry –
horizontal and vertical. Sure Klean Weather Seal Gloss ‘N Guard
WB creates a lasting protective shield of unparalleled beauty and
durability. The water-based formula means no solvent odor, easy
soap and water cleanup, and reduced fire hazard. Gloss ‘N Guard
WB complies with all known regulations limiting VOC content.

Seal Klean Weather Seal Color Enhancer WB
Water-based protective treatment for natural stone
Indoors or out, Sure Klean Weather Seal Color Enhancer WB
protects valuable stone surfaces against spills and stains while
enriching the stone’s natural color. The water-based formula makes
it compliant with VOC regulations from California to Maine. Color
Enhancer WB is also great for clay and concrete pavers.

Stand Off Limestone & Marble Protector
For most natural stone, brick, tile and concrete
Limestone & Marble Protector provides penetrating, breathable
protection for limestone and marble (and most masonry) against
water, oil and other destructive staining agents. Treated surfaces keep
their natural appearance, color and texture.

PROTECTIVE TREATMENTS
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Parking deck or factory floor, PROSOCO has the right protective
treatments for your concrete flatwork project.

PROSOCO Saltguard

Lightweight

2

1

1

Mediumweight

1

1

1

Heavyweight

1

1

1

Burnished/Groundfaced

1

2

1

Pavers

2

Deeply penetrating water & salt barrier for concrete
This breathable, deeply penetrating blend of silanes and siloxanes
is the perfect answer to the corrosive salt air of coastal areas, and
the destructive de-icing salts of winter weather everywhere. With
a service life of 7-10 years, Saltguard is ideal for parking decks,
driveways and sidewalks, as well as brick, concrete, tile and most
natural stone pavers.

Get the long-lasting power of Saltguard in a water-based, VOCcompliant version. Breathable, penetrating Saltguard WB protects
concrete from corrosive salt air or the damaging de-icing salts of
winter.

New construction
concrete
Protective treatments

Cure and seal for concrete

2

1

1

1

1

Sandblast

2
1
1

1

1

1

1

1
1

2

1

1

2

1

1

2
2

1
1

1
1

1
1

1
1
1
2

1
1
1
1

2
2

2
2

1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Textures
Exposed
aggregate

Sandblast

Glass fiber-reinforced

Never go it alone. For
problems or questions,
contact your local
PROSOCO distributor or
field representative. Or
call PROSOCO
Customer Care toll-free
at 800-255-4255.

Graffitiresistant

Smooth

Smooth

Precast

No more slow, costly water-curing or stripping chemical cures
before sealing. Get it done in one fast and easy step. Roll, brush
or spray SingleStep onto concrete, new or old. It gives concrete
a durable, water-repellent gloss and keeps moisture in until the
concrete is fully cured – then keeps destructive water and de-icing
salts out.

Cast in place

PROSOCO SingleStep

1
Water-repellent

* Not suitable for
horizontal, traffic-bearing or pedestrian
surface. Always test to
ensure desired results
and proper dilution
where appropriate.

Consolideck Saltguard WB
For horizontal and vertical concrete and many other masonry
surfaces
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Concrete has taken a pounding ever since the Romans introduced
it 2,200 years ago. PROSOCO protective treatments help concrete
flatwork stand up to the worst abrasion, traffic, spills and weather
the world can muster. Harder, denser, glossier, more chemically
resistant concrete means longer service life, easier maintenance and
greater value.
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concrete flatwork

New construction
concrete/block
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Protective treatments

Textures
Exposed
aggregate
Smooth
Sandblast
Textures

2

2
Water-repellent

Water- Graffitiand oil- resistant
repellent

*Limestone or marble aggregate/matrix: protect with Natural Stone
Treatment or Limestone & Marble Protector.
1-First Choice • 2-Second Choice • 3-Third Choice • E-Color Enhancing
Always test to ensure desired results and proper dilution where appropriate.
PROTECTIVE TREATMENTS
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Conservare OH100
Consolidation Treatment
For most types of natural stone, concrete, stucco, brick and terra cotta

Color Enhancer WB

Used as a pre-treatment to
consolidation, Conservare HCT
forms a well-adhered conversion
layer on the surface of carbonate
grains. The conversion layer
reduces the vulnerability of
marble and limestone to acid rain
and weathering, and makes the
surface responsive to surfacestrengthening and protective
treatments.

Weather Seal Siloxane WB
Concentrate

For marble, travertine, limestone
and other carbonate stones

SLX100 Water & Oil Repellent

Conservare HCT (Hydroxylating Conversion
Treatment)

Limestone & Marble
Protector

Since the 1980s, conservators have used PROSOCO’s Conservare
treatments to save much of North America’s most spectacular
and valued architecture from decay and loss. New York’s Trinity
Church, the U.S. Capitol, Indianapolis’ Soldiers and Sailors
Monument and countless other projects have gotten new leases
on life, thanks to the stone-strengthening characteristics of these
remarkable products.

Ceramic
(glazed)

2

3

1

Ceramic
(unglazed)

2

3

1

1

E

Clay pavers

1

3

1

1

E

Concrete
pavers

1

2

2

1

E

Field stone

1

2

2

Granite
(polished)

1

2

Granite
(unpolished)

1

Grout

1

Limestone
(polished)

Tile & stone
care products

masonry and stone consolidation

Stone, Tile & Masonry
Protector (STMP)

Protective treatments

E
1

2

1

E

1

2

1

E

2

1

1

Limestone
(unpolished)

1

1

2

Marble (polished)

1

1

2

Marble
(unpolished)

1

1

2

E

Conservare OH100 stabilizes decaying masonry by using silicone
dioxide to replace natural binding materials lost to weathering.
This replacement binder is also mineral — very similar to the stone
it strengthens. Acid rain-resistant, Conservare OH100 penetrates
deeply, doesn’t form surface crusts, and lets the treated surface
breathe. It’s also an effective pre-treatment to strengthen crumbling
substrates to allow cleaning, patching or coating.

Porcelain
(polished)

2

1

Conservare H100 Consolidation Treatment

Porcelain
(unpolished)

2

1

1

For most types of natural stone,
concrete, stucco, brick and terra
cotta

Saltillo
(terra cotta)

1

2

3

1

E

Sandstone

1

1

1

E

1

E

This breathable, deep-penetrating
consolidation treatment
strengthens deteriorated masonry
while increasing its resistance
to further decay – including acid
rain. Conservare H100 replaces the
natural cement decayed stone has
lost to weathering. The tough, new
silicon dioxide binder is virtually
identical to that of natural stone.

2

Slate
(polished)
Slate (unpolished)

E

1
2

3

1

Water- and oil-repellent

Water-repellent

1-First Choice • 2-Second Choice • 3-Third Choice • E-Color-Enhancing
Always test to ensure desired results and proper dilution where appropriate.
PROTECTIVE TREATMENTS
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Protective treatments

Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control 15

graffiti prevention

For concrete block and other porous masonry

Nothing stops graffiti in its tracks like preventing it from happening in the first place. But choose your weapons well — harsh
chemicals or abrasives can permanently damage your masonry
investment.

High-performing Sure Klean Weather Seal Blok-Guard & Graffiti
Control 15 is a clear, solvent-based silicone elastomer formulated to
weatherproof concrete block and other porous masonry. It contains
more solids to treat more porous surfaces. This treatment protects
masonry surfaces from repeated graffiti attacks with little to no
change to the natural appearance.

PROSOCO’s Sure Klean Weather Seal Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control
graffiti protection line has the right product for you. These products won’t change the natural appearance of your masonry — and
they won’t let anyone else change it either.

Blok-Guard & Graffiti
Control
For concrete block and other
porous masonry
Rain and graffiti sink right into
exterior concrete block and other porous masonry – but NOT
when Sure Klean Weather Seal
Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control is
on the job. It penetrates and fills
pores, stopping water penetration while letting the masonry
breathe. Treated surfaces resist
graffiti penetration. Application
is easy with a low-pressure
spray, brush or roller.

Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control Ultra 15
For concrete block and other porous masonry
Sure Klean Weather Seal Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control Ultra 15
is a <100 g/L water and graffiti repellent that protects masonry
surfaces from graffiti attacks while leaving little to no change to
the substrate’s natural appearance. VOC-compliant everywhere in
the U.S. and formulated with higher solids to treat more porous
surfaces, it penetrates and fills pores to prevent water penetration
through exterior walls exposed to normal weathering.

Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control VOC
For concrete block and other porous masonry
Sure Klean Weather Seal Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control VOC contains a VOC-compliant solvent that qualifies it for use anywhere in
the U.S. except California. This protective treatment keeps graffiti
from soaking in, aiding fast removal. It keeps water from soaking
in, too, preventing moisture-related damage.

Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control II
For concrete block, porous clay brick, precast concrete, porous stone
and stucco
Breathable Sure Klean Weather Seal Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control
II penetrates porous masonry and concrete to keep destructive
water and unsightly graffiti from soaking in. The difference? BlokGuard & Graffiti Control II meets all VOC regulations nationwide
from San Diego to New York. Like the original, it won’t change the
treated surface’s appearance – and it won’t let anyone else change
it either.

Never go it alone. For problems or questions, contact your local
PROSOCO distributor or field representative. Or call PROSOCO
Customer Care toll-free at 800-255-4255.

Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control Ultra
For concrete block and other porous masonry
Sure Klean Weather Seal Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control Ultra takes
the power and efficiency of a solvent-based silicone formula and
makes it VOC-compliant. Use it anywhere in the country, including
California, where graffiti and weathering threaten masonry and
concrete. This protective treatment keeps graffiti from soaking in,
aiding fast removal. It keeps water from soaking in, too, preventing moisture-related damage.

PROTECTIVE TREATMENTS
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H-Heavy soiling
D-Deep-seated stains
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S-Surface-strengthening

Always test to ensure desired results
and proper dilution where appropriate.
* Not for horizontal surfaces
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Weather Seal Siloxane PD

Natural Stone Treatment

Natural Stone Treatment WB
Plus

Weather Seal SL100

Saltguard WB

Deep Sheen WB

Paver Enhancer

Limestone & Marble Protector

Stone, Tile & Masonry Protector

SLX100 Water & Oil Repellent

Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control II
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Stone, Tile & Masonry
Protector (STMP)

SLX100 Water & Oil Repellent

Blok-Guard & Graffiti Control II
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2

E

Light-colored

1

1

2

E

E

Chocolate/
brown/gray

1

1

2

E

E

1

1

E

1

1

1

New brick
construction

Deep Sheen WB

1

Weather Seal SL100

1

Weather Seal Siloxane PD

E

Weather Seal Siloxane WB
Concentrate

Paver Enhancer/
Gloss ’N Guard

New stone
construction

Weather Seal Siloxane WB
Concentrate

New brick & stone
protection

Pavers

1

Glazed
Pigmented
mortar

1

Sand lime
brick

1

1

2

Slurry face

1

1

Structural tile

1

2

Ceramic tile

1

2

1

E

E
E

1

1

Granite
(unpolished)

2

2

E

1

Limestone
(polished)

1

1

E

E

2

1

1

1

1

2 2

1

1

1

2 2

3

2

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

Water- & oilrepellent

1

Marble
(polished)

1

Water-repellent

Granite
(polished)

Limestone
(unpolished)

1
E

Field stone

Marble
(unpolished)

1

1

Sandstone

1

1

1

1

2

Simulated
stone

1

1

2

2

3

Slate

1

2

E

E

1

1

2

2

E

E

1

1

2

1

E

1

1

2

2

1

1

E

Water-repellent

Graffitiresistant

Water- & oilrepellent

1

Graffitiresistant

1 - First choice
2 - Second choice
3 - Third choice
E - Color-enhancing

1 - First choice
2 - Second choice
3 - Third choice
E - Color-enhancing

Also see Stand Off Tile, Paver & Stone Care products.

If brick is prone to staining from metallic oxidation, use Vana Trol.

If surface is prone to staining from metallic oxidation, use Vana Trol.

Always test to ensure desired results and proper dilution where appropriate.

Always test to ensure desired results and proper dilution where appropriate.
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Water repellents
Generic
description

Vertical water repellents

Product

Horizontal water repellents

Precast concrete, GFRC, architectural
concrete, brick, stucco

Siloxane PD

Silane/siloxane

7%

Siloxane WB Concentrate

Silane/siloxane

100% (undiluted) Architectural concrete, concrete block, clay

SL100

Silane

98%

Natural Stone Treatment

Modified silane

Natural Stone Treatment WB Plus

Service Average aesthetic
change
life
10-15 years

None

10-15 years

None

Precast concrete, brick, non-calcareous natural stone and cast stone

10-15 years

None

11%

Clay brick, limestone, natural stone

10-15 years

Slight darkening

Modified siloxane

15%

Unpolished, natural stone

5-10 years

Little to none

H40

Ethyl silicate/silane

23%

Brick, porous or deteriorating stone,
most natural stone

10-15 years

Slight darkening

Blok-Guard and Graffiti Control

RTV-silicone blend

9%

Precast concrete, concrete block,
clay brick, porous stone, stucco

5-10 years

Slight darkening

Blok-Guard and Graffiti Control II

Silicone emulsion

6%

Precast concrete, concrete block,
clay brick, porous stone, stucco

5-10 years

None

Blok-Guard and Graffiti Control Ultra

RTV-silicone blend

9%

Precast concrete, concrete block,
clay brick, porous stone, stucco

5-10 years

Slight darkening

Blok-Guard and Graffiti Control 15

RTV-silicone blend

15%

Precast concrete, concrete block, clay
brick, porous stone, stucco

5–10 years

Slight darkening possible

Blok-Guard and Graffiti Control Ultra 15

RTV-silicone blend

15%

Precast concrete, concrete block, clay
brick, porous stone, stucco

5–10 years

Slight darkening possible

Blok-Guard and Graffiti Control VOC

RTV-silicone blend

9%

Precast concrete, concrete block,
clay brick, porous stone, stucco

5-10 years

Slight darkening

brick, non-calcareous natural stone, stucco

Generic
description

% active Recommended
content surfaces

Saltguard WB

Silane/siloxane

10%

Steel-reinforced concrete, concrete paving, 10-15 years
clay pavers, non-calcareous natural stone

None

Siloxane WB Concentrate

Silane/siloxane

100% (undiluted)

Steel-reinforced concrete, concrete paving, 10-15 years
clay pavers, non-calcareous natural stone

None

SL100

Silane

98%

Steel-reinforced concrete, concrete paving, 10-15 years
clay pavers, non-calcareous natural stone

None

DuraSheen

Polymer blend

30%

Decorative concrete, concrete paving

3-5 years

Enhancement/gloss

Gloss ‘N Guard

Modified acrylic

19%

Clay pavers, architectural concrete pavers,
natural stone

3-5 years

Enhancement/gloss

Gloss ‘N Guard WB

Waterborne acrylic

30%

Clay pavers, architectural concrete pavers,
natural stone

3-5 years

Enhancement/gloss

Sand Joint Stabilizer

Polymer blend

18%

Concrete pavers, clay pavers, natural stone 3-5 years
pavers

Enhancement

Paver Enhancer

Modified siloxane

25%

Enhancement

DuraSheen

Polymer blend

30%

Clay pavers, architectural concrete pavers, 3-5 years
natural stone
Concrete pavers, clay pavers, natural stone
3-5 years
pavers

Deep Sheen WB

Polymer blend

20%

Concrete pavers, clay pavers, natural stone
3-5 years
pavers

Enhancement/gloss

Color Enhancer WB

Siloxane

5%

Concrete pavers, clay pavers, natural
stone pavers

3–5 years

Enhancement

GuardEXT

RTV-silicone blend

15%

Concrete

5 years

Enhancement/gloss

SLX 100

Modified silane

93%

Steel reinforced concrete, concrete paving,
clay pavers, non-calcareous natural stone

10–15 years

None

SLX100 <350

Modified silane

93%

Steel reinforced concrete, concrete paving,
clay pavers, non-calcareous natural stone

10–15 years

None

Product

Always test to ensure desired results and proper dilution where appropriate.
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% active Recommended
content surfaces

Service Average aesthetic
change
life

Enhancement/gloss
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You don’t get to choose
where the jobs are.

3741 Greenway Circle • Lawrence, KS 66046
800 255 4255 • prosoco.com
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So we come to you. Our nationwide network of field
reps and technical advisers from coast to coast are at
the ready to help solve your biggest problems, your
smallest problems and everything in between.

